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Philathea Clasa Met.
The Philathea class of the Highland

Ave. M. E. church met at the home ol
tire Misses Hester and Huth Stuckey
on Tuesday evening.

Business was transacted after which
a program was rendered.
They had as their guests Mrs. Joseph

Fester and the Misses Ituth Cotide and
Lucy Fleming. At a late hour refreshmentswere served.

* * * *

Woman's Club Opens Fritioy.
The annual autumn reunion which

opens the official calendar of the
Woman's club will be an event of'
Friday afternoon The flub will n

cupy their new quarter*, in the .MasonicTemple which have b en arrannodfor their occupancy. The hours
named are from 2:30 till 5 o'clock
and the program will begin promptly
at three. Delegates to the state conventionwill he named and brief reportsfrom standing committees will
he made. A feature of the program
will be an address by Miss Sue Ke isleyWatson who will sail shortly for
France to take up French civilian reliefwork. Mrs. Charles Walter Waddellwill sing several selections. At
the tea which will follow the pro
gram. Mrs. Jas. Meredith, president.,

v will receive assisted by Mrs. K. H.»
Taylor chairman of the Hospital com
mlttee and Mrs. John Phillips chair-
man of the House committee.
The executive board will hold a

brief session at 2 o'clock.
* * «

normal deception.
An event of interest to students of'

the Normal school was the annual
reception last night at which membersof the faculty were hosts to the
student body the event being especiallyarranged for new students.
There was a large attendance of
guests at the reception which was one
of excellent appointments. President
Jos. Rosier headed the receiving line
assisted by other members of the faculty.Refreshments were served duringthe evening.

« *

With Mrs. Jacobs.
The Guild of the Central Christian

church met last night at the home
of Mrs. George Jacobs on Fairmont
avenue. The members spent the eveningasking handkerchiefs for the
Christmas bazaar. Refreshments were
served during the evening. Sixteen
members of the guild were present.

*

Homo from Wedding Journey.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Swearengen

Hutchinson, whose marriage In Boise,
Idaho, was an event of September 12,
arrived home last night from an extendedwedding journey which includeda visit to Portland. Seattle. Vancouver,Lake Louise and Montreal,
New Haven, Conn., and New York
City. At New Haven they were the
guests over the week-end of friends
and also spent a day at Bordentown.
N. J., where Mr. Hutchinson's brotherRobert, is a student at the BordentownMilitary Academy. Mr. and
Mrs. Hutchinson will reside fjr the
present with the former's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Hutchinson at
Sonnencroft. Mrs. Hutchinson was
before her marriage Miss Ray Pefley
of Boise.

*

Guests In City.
Mrs. Maria Wolfe and daughter,

Miss Helen woite, or keDanon, pa.,
arrived here today and are guests at
the home of the former's son, John
M. Wolfe, and Mrs. Wolfe on Benont
avenue. Mrs. Wolfe and daughter are
en route to Tuscaloosa, Ala., to spend
some time.

K. A. Moyers, of Pendleton county,
a graduate of the 1910 class of the
Fairmont Normal was In Fairmont
during the week calling on friends.

k

Auto Ride Today.
Among the events planned today for

women guests at the State Medical conventionare an automobile ride at four
o'clock followed by a dinner at the
Country club which will precede a
theatre party at the Grand to hear
Grace Cole, soprano, In concert for the
Red Cross.
The automobile ride will start from

the Fairmont hotel promptly at four
cdock. Yesterday afternoon the visitorswere guests of honor at a prettily
appointed reception at Cook hospital
at which the Fairmont Hospital associationwas host. The hours were from
three until five and the event was a
delightful one.
The Red Cross tea on Thursday afternoonat 4 at the Bed Cross headquar
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THE

[EACHES DEATH ART j
Major Herman J. Koehler, "master

cf the sword" from West Point, who ®

t« Instructing reserve officers' corps <J

at the Presidio, San Francisco, the '

fine art of killing a man with cold

tee!. He Is making the rounds of £
Western training camps.
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ters will close the festivities for the ;

guests. c

Returned from Park.
Mrs. Allie Haymond, Mrs. Cora Bishopand Mrs. IS. C. Frame and son,

James, have returned from Mt. J.ake
l ark where they had spent the sum- 1

rnor at their summer cottage. Mrs. '

>largart Berghaus remained at the 1
1 ark lor several weeks longer. Miss '

jsutnieen Bishop returned here several
weeks ago.

Red Cross Tea Tomorrow.
Much interest is centering in the

Uctl Cross tea which the local society J

\. ill give tomorrow afternoon at \
I'/clockcomplimentary to the visiting;

ladies here with the West Virginia
Medical association. Every member cT
the local Red Cross society both men
and women, are urged to he present as
well as prospective members. The tea
v.ill ho held in the Red Cross rooms in
the city building and is in charge of
the Sociability committee of the organ-'
i: ation. 'I'll men bore attending the
medical association are also invited to
be present.

NEW SUITS FOR THE,
NORMAL HUSKIES

Football Team Will be on
Field in Handsome

Outfits.

The candidates for the football
eleven will be on the field this after-
noon dressed up in their new uniforms.Coach Bell received the uniformstoday and immediately gave 1

them to the candidates for the team.
The now outfits pnndot of cimoe «...

toon and black stockings, trousers, :
and maroon jerseys. '

Coach Bell announces practice for
every day this week. The candidates
lor the eleven were out yesterday
evening with the High school squad
and went through an excellent practice.

Because of the small number of
boys enrolled in school this year,there are few candidates for the team.
However, Coach Bell is pleased with jthe material that, has been out and ts
of the poinion that a good team can
be developed.

WELL KNOWN W'
VIRGINIA LEND A
For over forty years, an herbal

tonic for women has been sold by all g
dealers in medicine throughout this
country, known as Dr. Pierce's FavoritePrescription. Through its use
thousands of women all over this
land have been relieved of many diseasesof g womanly nature and many
of them wish to extend the good news
o others.
Mrs. M. J. Reed, who resides at

117 O'Cello St., Clarksburg, W. Va.

MRS. M. j. t
says: "Dr. Pierce'8 Favorite Pre- c
8cription waB ot great help to me dur-
iug middle life. At this time 1 be- 6
came all run-down, weak and ner- t
voub. I suffered with hot flashes and c
dizzy spells. At last 1 began with the
Favorite Prescription' and it brought t
me through this critical period in 1
splendid health. 1 have always felt n
very grateful, to Dr. Pierce for what a
his 'Favorite Prescription' did for me a
and am glad to recommend It." f

WEST yiBGINIAN^FAI
v PERSONALS l|
MIir Margaret Barns returned last
venlng from Beverley and Elklns
here she had spent the past several
lays with relatives. Miss Burns Is
pending a week here with relatives
iefore returning to Pittsburgh.
Misses Edna and Audrey Carrothers,

f Cross Roads, are spending the day
n this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Larney Cam, who had

pent the summer at their cottage at
It. Lake Park, arrived here today to
;pend some time before leaving for Atanta,Ga.. where they will spend the
tHn t or Vra "Rprt Martin and lift KM
.lible Carr spent several weeks this
ummer at the park and have returned
o Atlanta.
Fred Haney left this morning In his

Dverland roadster for Oakland, Md.
o attend the Fair.
Mrs. Kenneth Palmer and Mrs. Nina

Hdenour went to Parkersburg yesterlayto attend the meeting of the Or
ltr of the Eastern Star.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Sinsel, of Grafon,were here yesterday, the former

ittending the Medical convention. Dr.
5insel Is a B. and O. surgeon who fornerlyvisited this city each week, has
>een transferred to another territory
yhich does not include Fairmont.
MrB. Mary E. Palmer, who had been

he guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. M.
Michael in Akron, O., has returned
lome. Mrs. Palmer also visited In Mt.
k'ernon, Cleveland and Canton, O.
Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith have returnedfrom Philadelphia and Washington,

j. C. where the latter had spent sev'ralweeks. Dr. Smith spent the last
>pveral days in Philadelphia and actnmpaniedMrs. Smith home. They
itopped in Washington en route home
tnd visited Fort Meyer, Va.
Mrs. J. E. McCoy left last night for

IVclch, W. Vn., where she will visit
lcr sister, Miss Sue E. Hail and her
dece, Mrs. C C. Morfit.
Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, of Ciarksturg,and her guests, Mrs. Martha

'"owan and brother, Thos. Bowman, of
Nebraska, will come here on Friday to
spend several days with the former's
laughter. Mrs. C. O. Jackson, on Fourtn
dreet.

Pupils' Recital.
The students in music of Miss MillredDonham will give a piano recital

>n Thursday evening of this week. The
runils who will take nart are Francis
Miller. Dorothy Brock, Jean Wilklesoti.
lelen Baton. Beatrice McKlnney, Lu
ile Stealcy, Luclle 1'ople. Irene Prick

;tt. Mary Ball, fclvelyn Baker, Hazel
unninghum. Bertha Stealey, Jessie

1nvatter. I.ucile Pople. t). Donald
\ilams, Mildred Maple. Willa Collins.

CATARRHFor head or throat !
Catarrh try the feifffil
vapor treatment

«r» ^ 5-
11V^ bodv-Ouard tnYo-jr Home" '( .WtfJ'

"h SPIES IONIC "I
Says Kixson Lady Who, On Doctor'sAdvice, Took Cardui

And Is Now Well.

Hixson, Tenn.."About 10 years ago
I tvas" says Mrs. J. B. Gadd, ol
this placo. "X sufrered with a pain in
my left side, could not sleep at night
with this pain, always in the left
side...
My doctor told me to use Cardul. I

took one l.ottle, which helped me and
after my baby came, I was stronger
and better, but the pain was Btill
there.

I at first, let It go, but began to get
weak and in n run-down condition,
so I decided to try somo mora Cardul,which I did.
This last Cardul which I took made

mo much better, in fact, cured me. It
has been a number of years, still I
have no return of this trouble.

1 feel it was Cardul that cured me.
and I recommend it as a splendid femaletonic."
Don't allow yourself to become

weak and run-down from womanlytroubles. Take Cardul. It should surelyhelp you. as it has so many thousandsof other women in the past 40
years. Headache, backache, sideache,
nervousness, sleeplessness, tired-out
feeling, are ail signs of womanly trouble.Other women get relief by takingCarduL Why not you? All druggists.

NC-132

OMEN OF WEST
l HELPING HAND
Airs. Russell Straight, of 1045 Vir;iniaAve., Fairmont, W. Va., Bays:1 was cured of woman's weakness

iy the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
'rescription. For years 1 suffered
rom inflammation and had tains in
ny side all the time, also bearinglownpains. 1 was so ncrvouB andreak that 1 could scarcely move.began taking the 'Favorite Prescription'and was completely cured>f my weakness and restored to goodlealth, and now whenever 1 need aonic it is 'Favorite Prescription' thattake, and 1 always recommend it."Almost any druggist can supply youvith Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescripiopin liquid or tablets. No alcohol,iarcotics or any harmful ingredient.£ not obtainable, send $1.00 tn i>-
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N.and he will send large package oi&bl6ts<
Mrs. Ruby ReBler, o£ 810 Oak St.,'arkcrsburg, W. Va., Bays: "I think)r. I'ierce's Favorite Prescription is

, most wonderful tonic for women,have for several years been takinghis medicine as a tonic to strengthen,ue, and can safely say that 1 havelerived great benefit from its use. 1ake pleasure in recommending 'FaviritePrescription,' and think thePleasant Pellets' are just fine and a;reat system purifier. They regulatehe stomach and liver and are veryfi-:tive."
Pleasant Pellets are made up ofhe May-apple, leaves and jalap,'his well kno\rti®dlet waB made uplearly fifty yearSKo by Dr. Pierce,nd can be hadTpr a quarter from

imost any apothecary.simply ask
or Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets,

~
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Season
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! Millinery are priced

Y\>i> DressyDistinction yerge js
Interpreting the classic syrn- tical, wear

phonies of creative millinery art thpil* vncniiaiirl expressing individuality and ®

style.Satin IS

Many clever adaptations from dresses an
late Paris hats are ready today the side Wfor your approval and selection. p. , .

'

Prices are surprisingly low, $1 to Uai"K nl'OW
?10 for many of the prettiest. COloi'S. Pi'(Second Floor)

Fall's Smartes
kx?
W

Broadcloths are Fo
Wool Dress G

Furs are one of the reasons, because
of broadcloth naturally go together. 1
in one of our windows showing new si
black. 52 inches wide, $3.50 a yard.
Wool Charmeuse comes next to
broadcloth for loveliness. It is 44
inches wide in green, plum, navy and
black, $1.75 a yard.
French Serge, the most popular fabricfor the new one-piece dress, fine
quality, in navy, Copenhagen, brown,
green and black, 44 to 50 inches wide
.$1.50 to $2.00 a yard.
Frams in wine, navy, rose, green,
copen and black, 44 inches wide, $1.50
a yard, f,

' (First

Period Furniture
It Is such furniture as this that gives true refinementto every home. Formerly such pieces

were not obtained only at very high prices. We
now have period furniture. In all woods and
finishes of dependable quality reproduced at verymoderate prices.

(Fourth Floor) £ ;
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New Victor Records
pL\ ^ October are being pis

. now in the Victrola roc

it to See the New
^ew Suits, New D
be Prettiest Fashi<
Are Ready for

its, Suits and Dresses
for Every Taste

Is now to choose from; the Fall collect
r height and there is something new
every taste.
lote the particular pains that have t
lave them rightly tailored and corree
abric.

modes are simply enchanting. Large c
:hat can be worn high on the neck. Li
rials, fur trimmings and great belts lei
dash seldom experienced in coat fashi
ust see them to appreciate their real sm
es anywhere from $10 to $75.

(Second Flooi

new fashions in lustrous broadcloths,
annish serges, poplins, silvertones, dr
in the prettiest of autumn shades, $1!

ny handsome and very exclusive moi
from $35 to $85. (Second Floor

5S
the leading fabric, and they are such pi
able dresses that it is little wonder
e.
also a favorite material, and all tl
! either pleated or gathered and drapei
rith beading or embroidery for trimm
m, navy, taupe and black are the leac
ices $10, $15, $18, $20 and upwards.

(Second Floor

t Dress Goods

remost Among the
ioodls Showing
the richness of furs and the eleganc<'he new broadcloths are now displayeclades of green, taupe and blues, alsc

Serge in navy and black, and extrz
good quality for the price, 36 inches
wide, 75c a yard.
All-Wool Challies in plain colors
navy, Copenhagen, rose, gray, taupeand white, 44 inches wide, $1.00 s

1 tm
JO I. Vie

Plaid Skirtings of fine wool material,
in individual pattern lengths of 2\{yards each, only one of each patternwill be sold this season, $8.00 a length
Floor)

Athletic Blouses
for Girls

Bloomer* made o£ a fine grade of black satei
with rubber at knees, fine for gymnasium work
the Y. M. C. A. Children's sizes 75c; young woi
en'* sizes 14 to 20 years, $1.60.

(Second Floor) ,

I
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dels ;
' Shoes

This season we are showing i * fmore exclusive styles than ever
fac- before.
for Anil wo are constantly befng ~~ '

complimented for our matchless
assortment and extensive rangelese of sizes.

} 3t There 1b every good color and ~ ~ 'TT?a
lllg. style to delight the most partio
ling "'ar woman 11 clever new ere-

nuuin mr uCIUh BUUCU UIII1U8V ^ ^,*5daily to the line. Prices $5 to
512. (First Floor)

Underwear I
Fall Weights (J

Ladles' Wool Union Suits 52 and 52.25. nl
Ladies' Silkateen and Merino Union

Suits, 52.75.
Ladies' Silk-and-Wool Union Suits, ?353.50 to 55.60.'
Ladies' Silk-and-Cotton Union Suits, I

51.5ft and 52.00. 5 Sy'SSlB
Ladies' Cotton Union Suits, all styles, d

75e, 51.25 to 51-75.
Ladies' Cotton Vests and Pants, 750 :*j85c and 5100.
Indies' Merino Vests and Pants, 51-08

51.25 and 51.50.
Ladles' Tights ot White Merino $1.00

and 51.25.
Children's Wool Union Suits 51-25 and j
Children's Wool Waist Union Suits,
Children's Cotton Waist Union Suits -9

75c, 85c and 51-00.
Children's Cotton Union Suits, 51-25 ijand 51-50.
Children's Wool Vests and Pants 75o -3

nnd S5c.
Children's Cotton Vest and Pants 50e '»

and 75c.
Boys' Gray Wool Union Suits 51.25M

and 51.50.
Boys' Heavy Cotton Union Suits 51.00 jand 51-25. (Third Floor Annex)

Autumn Nights f j| will be nights of gladness if j f-JM
you have in your home a / I

VICTROLA
What the sun and the south wind*

~

are In the outdoors season, MUSIC la I
In the indoors season. oS home la t
comnlcte without it.

Victrolas are $15, $25, $40, $50, $75,
$100 and $200 and can be had lmme iVjjb
tliately lor a small payment down and
the balance on easy monthly terms.

5n New Victor Records for
a\ October are being played to- .

day in the Victor room.

1


